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Abstract : In this study, a comparative study was made on seed weight and fruiting season in order to improve
species of Chinese pepper tree (Zanthoxylum schinifolium S. et Z.) recently used for various purposes and intended
to develop a new species. In a test group of Chinese pepper trees, 200 seeds were collected by fruiting seasons and
cluster sizes of seeds and their major axis and minor axis and seed weight were measured. Dispersion analysis on
difference by cluster size of seeds found that the major and the minor axis and the weight of seeds by cluster had
significant differences at 95% of significance level. It was suggested that there were differences in the major and the
minor and the weight of a seed by cluster size. It appears that it is more advantageous to develop the species of
Chinese pepper tree having smaller cluster of seeds continuously, because a seed of smaller cluster has larger
weight. In addition, a dispersion study by precocious, normal, and late ripening species found that there were
significant differences in the major and the minor axis and the weight of seeds at 95% of significance level. It found
that there were differences in the major and the minor axis and the weight of seeds by precocious, normal, and late
ripening species and the weight of a seed and the precocious species had the largest seed weight, so it seems that
it is more advantageous to develop the species focused on the precocious species. In conclusion, in order to develop
a species of Zanthoxylum schinifolium S. et Z for production of an essential oil, it will be useful to develop species
with smaller cluster size and more seeds based on the precocious species.
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Introduction
In forestry regions, various woody plants and herbs vegetate.
Our ancestors lived using them as food or medicine.
While health supplementary foods win popularity
recently, it is true that the medical activities of various trees
have been used in folk remedies broadly. Recently, the folk
remedies widely used are proved of their scientific effects
through physiological tests and come in handy as
physiologically functional products.
Chinese pepper trees (Zanthoxylum schinifolium S. et Z.)
often grow in the nationwide sunny foot of the mountain
and are distributed in Japan, China, Manchuria, and
Taiwan. As its seeds and seed oil are known to have effects
on stomachache, indigestion, and genital pruritus, the
Chinese pepper oil is currently circulated at a high price.
Species of trees in genus of Zanthoxylum include Z.
piperitum, Z. schinifolium. S. et Z. var. inermis, Z.
planispinum. S. et Z, Z. schinifolium, Z. coreanum. N., and
Z. ailanthoides. S. et Z.
Han, Hee Ja (1988) compared and reviewed contents of
general ingredients, contents of glycolipid and phospholipid,
composition of TG, composition of fatty acids, composition
of sterol, composition of tocopherol, contents of free sugar
while reducing sugar, saponin, contents of tannin, caffeine
and vitamin C, contents of minerals, contents of organic
acids, composition of amino acids, and composition of
essence oil of fruits of Z. schinifolium and Z. piperitum,
dividing them into the rind and the seed.
The essence oil ingredients extracted from plants contain
various utility values according to plant types as aromatic
volatile substances. These essential oils exert antibacterial
and anticancer effects so that they are used for various
purposes including a fragrance, a food additive, a sedative
agent and a refrigerant. The essential oil ingredients of
Pinus densiflora, Pinus koraiensis Chamaecyparis obtusa,
and Chamaecyparis pisifera contain 60~70% of monoterpene
(Ki Jeong Na, Ha Young Kang, Sin Keun Yoon and Eui
Bae Jeung, 1999).
At present, the ingredient mainly used from Zanthoxylum
schinifolium S. et Z. is the essence oil. As the vegetable fat
and oil have higher ratio of unsaturated fatty acid compared
with that of animal fat and oil, they are often not only used in
the confectionery industry but also used as a functional food
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because of low cholesterol and low calories. In addition, the
fat is a source of supply for essential amino acids and plays a
large role in human body as a transporter of fat-soluble
vitamins such as vitamin A, D, E, and K. However, total
production of lipid and fat in Korea is about 0.4 million ton,
which is about 9% of the total consumption, and 90% of them
depends on importation, so it will have high importation
substitution effect to develop an oil resource plant.
Hence, this study was intended to develop new species
and use it as basic data by performing a comparative study
on the weight and fruiting season of seed, for the purpose of
improving species of Zanthoxylum schinifolium S. et Z,
about which various studies have been conducted using the
effect of medicinal ingredients.
Methods and Contents
For this study, in a test region located in Hadong province
from September to November in 2007, 200 seeds were
collected by fruits and fruiting seasons, the major and
minor axis of each seed were measured using digital gallery
(Mitutoty digimatic) and the weight of each seed was
measured using an electronic balance. In addition, 200
seeds were collected by cluster size among Zanthoxylum
schinifolium S. et Z selected as a tree with a large number
of seeds and their major and minor axis and weight were
measured to perform a comparative study using SPSS
statistical analysis program.
Results and Discussion
Study by cluster size
The selected Zanthoxylum schinifolium S. et Z were
classified into large, medium, and small cluster and
differences in the major and minor axis and the weight of a
seed by cluster. On the above 3 test groups, 200 seeds were
selected and studied randomly.
The major axis of small cluster was longer than that of
large cluster and the minimum and the maximum were
longer in the small sized cluster. It seems that while the
large sized cluster has smaller major axis because a cluster
has more seeds, the small sized cluster has larger major axis
because a cluster has fewer number of seeds and larger size
of seeds.
Fig. 1. Precocious species.
Fig. 2. Late ripening species.
Table 1. Major axis lengths by cluster sizes (unit: mm)
Classification No. of seeds Mean
Standard 
deviation
Standard error
95% Confidence interval
on the mean
Minimum Maximum
 Lower limit  Upper limit
Major axis
large  200  3.1030  0.23099  0.01633  3.0708  3.1352  2.09  3.54
medium  200  3.3100  0.28516  0.02016  3.2702  3.3497  2.09  3.92
small  200  3.5119  0.16430  0.01162  3.4890  3.5348  3.07  3.91
 Total  600  3.3083  0.28570 0.01166  3.2854  3.3312  2.09  3.92
Table 2. Minor axis lengths by cluster sizes (unit: mm)
Classification No. of seeds Mean
Standard 
deviation
Standard error
95% Confidence interval
on the mean
Minimum Maximum
 Lower limit  Upper limit
Minor axis
large  200  2.8476  0.17735  0.01254  2.8229  2.8723  2.31  3.86
medium  200  2.9768  0.21831  0.01544  2.9464  3.0073  2.55  3.41
small  200  3.1304  0.16783  0.01187  3.1069  3.1538  2.64  3.46
 Total  600  2.9849  0.22141  0.00904  2.9672  3.0027  2.31  3.86
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Investigation of the seed's minor axis found that smaller
sized cluster has longer minor axis length. The largest
minimum value was recorded as 2.64 in a small sized
cluster and the largest maximum value was measured as
3.86 in a large sized cluster. It seems that while a large sized
cluster has shorter minor axis because of larger number of
seeds, a small sized cluster has longer minor axis because
of larger size of a seed.
For the weights of seeds, it was found that the small sized
cluster had 145.8500 as the largest weight and the large
sized cluster had 124.5900 as the smallest weight. It was
identified that while seeds of the large sized cluster had
smaller weight because of larger number of seeds, seeds of
the small sized cluster had larger weight because of a
smaller number of seeds and more solid fruits.
The dispersion analysis on differences by cluster sizes
found that there were significant differences in the major
and minor axis and the weight of seeds at 95% of
significance level. Based on the above results, it was
suggested that the major and minor axis and the weight of
seeds had differences by cluster size and it showed a
tendency that a larger cluster had smaller sized seeds
because of larger number of seeds and a smaller cluster had
a larger sized seed because of smaller number of seeds. As
the seed in a smaller sized cluster weighs heavier, it is
judged more advantageous that continuous development
toward species with small sized cluster is intended.
Studies by precocious, general, and late ripening
species
According to the seed fruiting seasons, the Chinese pepper
trees were classified into 3 groups such as precocious,
general, and late ripening species and studied on differences
in the major and minor axis and the weight of seeds.
The major axis length was recorded to be longer in
precocious species and the minimum and maximum values
also were found to be longer in precocious species. The
remaining such as general and late ripening species out of
the precocious species showed no difference.
The minor axis length was also recorded to be longer in
precocious species and the minimum and maximum values
also were found to be longer in precocious species. The
remaining such as general and precocious species
excluding the late ripening species showed no difference.
The seed weight was measured to be heavier in precocious
species, and the minimum and maximum values also were
Table 3. Seed weights by cluster sizes (unit: 10-4g)
Classification No. of seeds Mean
Standard 
deviation
Standard error
95% Confidence interval
on the mean
Minimum Maximum
 Lower limit  Upper limit
Weight of
seed
large  200 124.5900 14.93644  1.05617 122.5073 126.6727  58.00 169.00
medium  200 140.8750 21.31292  1.50705 137.9032 143.8468  94.00 184.00
small  200 145.8500 11.92133  0.84297 144.1877 147.5123 112.00 175.00
 Total  600 137.1050 18.83654  0.76900 135.5947 138.6153  58.00 184.00
Table 4. Dispersion analysis results by cluster sizes 
Classification  Square sum  Degree of freedom  Mean square  F
 Significance 
probability
 Major axis
Inter group  16.721  2  8.360 155.141  .000
Intra group  32.172  597  .054
 Total  48.892  599
 Minor axis
Inter group  8.014  2  4.007 112.057  .000
Intra group  21.349  597  .036
 Total  29.363  599
 Weight 
Inter group  49462.630  2 24731.315 90.540  .000
Intra group 163071.755  597  273.152
 Total 212534.385  599
Table 5. Major axis lengths by precocious, general, and late ripening species (unit: mm)
Classification No. of seeds Mean
Standard 
deviation 
Standard error
95% Confidence interval
on the mean
Minimum Maximum
 Lower limit  Upper limit
Major axis
large  200  3.4716  0.17806  0.01259  3.4468  3.4965  2.83  3.88
medium  200  3.3100  0.28516  0.02016  3.2702  3.3497  2.09  3.92
small  200  3.1110  0.22283  0.01576  3.0799  3.1420  2.02  3.80
 Total  600  3.2975  0.27539  0.01124  3.2754  3.3196  2.02  3.92
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found to be heavier in precocious species. There were some
differences among precocious, general and late ripening
species.
The dispersion analysis on differences by precocious,
general, and late ripening species found that there were
significant differences in the major and the minor axis and
the weight of seeds at 95% of significance level. Based on
the above results, it was suggested that the major and the
minor axis and the weight of seeds had differences among
precocious, general, and late ripening species. As the seed
weights were heavier in precocious species, it seems
desirable that species development is continued focusing on
precocious species with small sized cluster and large
number of seeds.
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Table 6. Minor axis lengths by precocious, general, and late ripening species (unit: mm)
Classification No. of seeds Mean
Standard 
deviation
Standard error
95% Confidence interval
on the mean
Minimum Maximum
 Lower limit  Upper limit
Minor axis
Precocious  200  3.0815  0.19058  0.01348  3.0549  3.1081  2.52  3.45
General  200  2.9768  0.21831  0.01544  2.9464  3.0073  2.55  3.41
Late ripening  200  2.6081  0.21123  0.01494  2.5786  2.6375  1.89  3.10
Total  600  2.8888  0.28987  0.01183  2.8656  2.9120  1.89  3.45
Table 7. Seed weights by precocious, general, and late ripening species (unit: 10-4 g)
Classification No. of seeds Mean
Standard 
deviation
Standard error
95% Confidence interval
on the mean
Minimum Maximum
 Lower limit  Upper limit
Weight 
Precocious 200 144.3900 14.20941 1.00476 142.4087 146.3713 101.00 169.00
General 200 140.8750 21.31292 1.50705 137.9032 143.8468  94.00 184.00
Late ripening 200 119.0800 17.91363 1.26668 116.5822 121.5778  68.00 180.00
Total 600 134.7817 21.21637 0.86615 133.0806 136.4827  68.00 184.00
Table 8. Dispersion analysis results by precocious, general, and late ripening species 
Classification  Square sum  Degree of freedom  Mean square  F
 Significance 
probability
 Major axis
 Inter group  13.057  2  6.528 120.398  .000
Intra group  32.371  597  .054
 Total  45.428  599
 Minor axis
 Inter group  24.741  2  12.371 288.589  .000
Intra group  25.591  597  .043
 Total  50.332  599
 Weight 
 Inter group  75198.223  2 37599.112 115.447  .000
Intra group 194432.175  597  325.682
 Total 269630.398  599
